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qhe wind energy conversion systems EtbCpF have increasingly been 
developed over the last 1M yearsK qhe main reason of having wind as the source of 
energy is due to its capability of offering the energy without negative environmental 
impactK tind energy has long been recognized as a potential source of freeI clean 
and inexhaustible energyK  
 
fn order to realize the use of wind energy as the main energy sourceI there are 
still a lot of problems that need to be solved such as the wind turbine designI site and 
wind resourcesK qhe major issue recognized as the main barrier to the use of wind 
energy was the high cost to develop the whole system of wind energy conversionK 
qhe cost reduction need to be done in order to make the wind power cost-competitive 
with the other power source especially for the area which experiences low wind 
speedK   
 
 fn Malaysia the wind energy is still new and not yet being applied for any 
practical useK fn 19UU the research group from rniversiti qeknologi Malaysia has 
made first move to investigate the Malaysian wind resourceK crom the wind data 
provided by the Malaysian Meteorological aepartmentI it was found that there is a 
potential to use wind energy for electrical power generation especially in the bast 
Coast of meninsular MalaysiaK 
  
  
fn this projectI the static and flow analysis Eunder maximum wind load of 
MalaysiaF will be conducted on two types of blades which form a complete set of 
wind turbine rotor EP pieces eachFK qhe focus of this analysis is on both hub and rotor 
blade sections since they are the major components of the wind rotating systemK And 
the positioning of the wind rotor is only set as perpendicular to the wind loadK qhe 
main blade is named as AbO blade which is manufactured through the bending of the 
flat aluminium plate into U bending lines to form its thin aerofoil sectionK qhe blade 
has wider area at its root as compared to its tipK qhe blade is then twisted lengthwise 
through a twist angle of R degreesK qhe above mentioned features enable the blade to 
absorb more energy from low speed wind thus giving the better efficiency to iow 
tind ppeed tind qurbineK qhe smaller blade is called as ptarter blade that acts as a 
starter to initiate the rotation of the whole rotor blade systemK qhe starter blade is 
fabricated by bending the flat aluminium plate into O bending linesK qhe diameters of 
the main and starter blades are 1Mm and Sm respectively which have been scaled up 
from the previous prototype in order to increase the power produced by the wind 
turbine systemK   
 
 qhe stress analysis is performed on both blades under static and dynamic 
loadsK ptatic and dynamic loads are obtained from the Computational cluid 
aynamics ECcaF simulationK qhe wind turbine rotor model will be optimized in 
order to ensure that it will satisfy the stress analysisK qhe optimization will be 
covering certain aspects such as the blade thicknessI the addition of stiffener and the 
extra supportsK qhis particular project also will be considering the analysis at 
different wind speed as a comparison study in order to permit an option for cost 
reduction and easy fabricationK  
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qhe objective of this project is to analyze the strength of the wind turbine rotor under 
the wind speed of PS m/sK fn this studyI it is important to come out with the 
optimized design of the wind turbine rotor that could be operated safely under the 
specified wind loadK 
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qhe project scopes are as follow:    
 ptudy on the wind turbine rotor including the analysis required 
 aesign the hub for the wind turbine system 
 merform the solid modelling of the wing turbine rotor using polidtork OMMR 
 merform the flow analysis on the wind turbine rotor using cirbkq  
 merform the stress analysis on the wind turbine rotor using ClpMlptork   
 Modification and improvement of the model to produce an optimized model 
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An extensive literature search in the related area was conductedK ft has been 
done to get some idea for the projectK qhe main sources for the literature search are 
books and technical papersK lne of the papers that closely related to this project is 
written by kKMK bl ChazlyK 
 
As engineering investigation revealed that many of the structural failures of 
wind turbines occur in the blade root sectionI several possible solutions have been 
introduced in order to deal with this type of failureK lne of the most promising 
solutions is to do a Pa analytical modeling to compute critical parameters of the 
rotor blades such as the deflectionI stressesI and eigenvaluesK As proposed by kKM bl 
Chazly [1zI this analytical modeling can be done using a bending triangular plate 
finite elementK 
  
fn particularI lift and drag forces are set in a steady wind conditions and they 
are analyzed as normal and tangential forces on the blade sections at certain angle of 
attackK According to his workI these forces are applied as boundary loads to the 
computer program in order to perform both static and dynamic analysis of the rotor 
blades for a symmetrical aerofoil kACA MM1R seriesK 
 
 
 
